Introduction
Endometriosis is a disease characterized by the presence of tissue that is structurally and functionally similar to the endometrial tissue outside the uterine cavity, which affects the quality of life and reproductive capacity of patients. Usually develops in the pelvic organs such as the peritoneum, ovaries, fallopian tubes, uterus and fornix Douglas 1,2 . The incidence of endometriosis is as high as around 10% of women in reproductive age. This pathology behaves like an estrogen responsive disease with inflammatory and immunomodulatory activities, as well as imbalance of cellular apoptosis and oxidative stress [2] [3] [4] [5] . The treatment of endometriosis can be surgical or clinical, whose usual medication therapy is one that interferes on the normal menstrual cycle inducing pseudopregnancy, pseudomenopause or chronic anovulation, providing clinical improvement. However its effects are not curative, with frequent recurrences, which justify the search for new treatments 6 . The Uncaria tomentosa, popularly known as cat's claw, belongs to the Rubiaceae family, commonly found in tropical areas of South and Central America. This plant, in the form of extract, is widely used by indigenous people and is often used as an alternative treatment for various diseases. Studies have shown that cat's claw has anti-inflammatory, immunomodulatory, pro-apoptotic and antioxidant, as well as contraceptive effect, to justify a possible alternative to treat endometriosis 7, 8 . The aim of this study was to evaluate the histological changes in parenchyma´s epithelial layer of the uterus and ovarian of rats with induced endometriosis, treated with Uncaria tomentosa aqueous extract (cat's claw).
Methods
This experimental study was completed between April and May 2011, with a sample of 40 Wistar rats (Rattus norvegicus albinos) adult, females, virgin, weighing between 180 and 250 grams, with 60 days of age, provided by the Bioterium of the Federal University of Maranhão (UFMA).
This research was performed at Experimental Surgery Laboratory of the University Hospital of the Federal University of The animals were grouped five per polypropylene cage with stainless steel grill cover, measuring 46 cm x 31 cm x 16 cm with the bottom covered with wood shavings, changed every 48 hours. The animals were kept under constant environmental conditions, receiving rat chow (Purina®, São Paulo, Brazil) and water ad libitum seven days for adaptation, with noise control, temperature 22° C ± 2° C, relative humidity 40% 60%, 12/12 hours light /dark cycle.
The induction of endometriosis was performed according to the methodology proposed by Nogueira Neto et al. 9 . After 21 days since the first surgery, the rats underwent further surgery again, at which time was made the inventory of the peritoneal cavity with identification and measurement of the autotransplantation focus with a digital pachymeter, followed by calculating the volume using the Degree Classification System of Growth Implants in accordance with Quereda et al. 10 [4 (length / 2) x (width / 2) x (height / 2) / 3]. Only those that have developed level of growth two and three remained in the study.
The rats were randomly divided into three groups. Each animal was marked on the tail with four mm permanent brush (Pilot®, São Paulo, Brazil) and the cages were identified. The beginning of gavage was from 22 post-surgical day of endometriosis induction.
The groups were divided as follows: group Uncaria received gavage with 32 mg/ml Uncaria tomentosa extract (Cat's Claw 100mg, Herbarium of Brazil), administered 1ml per day, and the placebo group received daily gavage with 1ml of saline 0.9%, both for 14 days according Nogueira Neto et al. 9 . The group leuprolide received leuprolide acetate 1mg/kg of body weight (Lupron TM 3,75mg, ABBOTT of Brazil) single subcutaneous dose 11 .
The experimental drug is composed of 16g of cat's claw extract (Uncaria tomentosa) and 500ml of 0.9% saline solution. The processing was done by grinding 160 tablets of 100mg of cat's claw extract (Cat's Claw 100 mg, Herbarium of Brazil) in a porcelain mortar with a pestle, and then proceeding with the dissolution of it in 500 ml 0.9% NaCl in a beaker to mix until smooth. The mixture was made in an average time of 15 minutes, and the total volume was 500ml in suspension with a 32mg/ml concentration 9 . After the end of treatment, a new surgery was done and, at this time, the inventory of the peritoneal cavity was made again. The remaining right uterine horn and both ovaries were removed for histological evaluation. The parts removed were cleaned with 0.9% saline solution and stored in container with 10% buffered formalin, receiving identification and forwarded to the Pathology Department of the University Hospital of the Federal University of Maranhão. Tissue sections were made and stained with hematoxylin-eosin (HE).
The animals in each group were killed on the 15th day after the beginning of treatment. After weight, they have been given 150mg/kg of sodium thiopental (Thiopental®, Crystal, St. Paul) through the intraperitoneal administration. The drug was diluted in equal volume of saline, according to resolution Number 714, June 20, 2002, Federal Council of Veterinary Medicine (CFMV). Death was characterized by cardio-respiratory arrest and complete absence of reflexes.
Data analysis was descriptive, based on the histological findings according to Mukherji and Bhowmik 12 . The uterine histology (Table 3) showed weakly proliferative endometrium (Figure 2 ) in nine samples (90%). The placebo group had follicles with full maturation and mature corpus luteum in all cases (100%). In relation to the endometrium, it was proliferative in eight cases (80%).
The leuprolide group had immature follicles in all samples and atrophied corpus luteum in eight samples (88%). The endometrium was atrophied (Figure 3 ) in two cases (22.2%), and weakly proliferative in seven cases (77.8%).
Results
From the initial sample of 40 rats, ten were excluded for not developing endometriosis grades two and three, and one due to aspiration during gavage. The final sample was composed for 29 rats, being divided in three groups: uncaria and placebo, both with ten animals; and leuprolide group with nine rats.
The group undergoing treatment with Uncaria tomentosa (Uncaria group) revealed immature follicles (Table 1 and Figure 1 ) in nine cases (90%), and the follicles with full maturation and mature corpus luteum (Table 2) is present in one case (10%).
Discussion
Studies with clinical and experimental data about the use of medicinal herbs to treat endometriosis, reported that several drugs with anti-inflammatory, analgesic, immunomodulatory and antioxidants properties are effective in combating this disease. New clinical studies about the effectiveness of herbs are necessary for the treatment of endometriosis in women 13 . In this sense, the evidence guide for the endometriosis diagnosis and treatment conducted by the European Society of Human Reproduction and Embryology, consider a recommendation degree of grade D for the use of medicinal herbs in the treatment of endometriosis, that is, there is no evidence to support these treatments, but this society recommends that herbal medicines should not be discarded because in some women that used this herbs has been noticed a decreased of pain and improved quality of life. In addition, we have the fact that cat's claw has already authorized its use by institutions like the FDA (Food and Drug Administration) as a food supplement.
The endometriosis knowledge about physiopathology with inflammatory changes, apoptotic, immunomodulatory and antioxidant, gave foundation to use drugs, experimentally, that possess action mechanisms with adverse effects of these changes mentioned above. An Experimental study using this extract showed significant reduction of endometrial focus 9 . Once established that the cat's claw reduces endometriosis experimentally, it is necessary to evaluate the Uncaria tomentosa action mechanism for the treatment of this pathology. Among the drugs commonly used to treat endometriosis are the contraceptives, with known action against endometriosis. In the evaluation in vitro culture of the mammary tumor tissue (infiltrating ductal carcinoma, stage II and poorly differentiated) was used Uncaria tomentosa and compared with methotrexate, where it was observed decrease in specific area of estrogen receptors caused by this herbal medicine, which attributes a contraceptive action to Uncaria tomentosa 15 . Based on this premise has become necessary to evaluate the contraceptive effect of cat's claw.
The histological parameter chosen to evaluate the contraceptive effects was made based on a study that examined the use of intramuscular medroxy-progesterone in rats with different doses, followed by histological analysis of ovaries and uterus epithelial layer of the sample 12 . They were organized into three groups, experimental, positive and negative controls. The experimental group (Uncaria group) made use 32mg/day of Uncaria tomentosa extract and the negative control group (Placebo group) used daily 1ml of saline 0.9% based on Neto et al. 9 , which showed significant reduction of endometriosis with no clinical complications apparent. The positive control group (leuprolide group) received leuprolide acetate 1mg/kg of body weight applied single subcutaneous dose, based on Oktem et al.
11
, which evaluated the use of high dose of atorvastatin on experimental endometriosis with satisfactory results 11 . The leuprolide acetate is a GnRH analogue, which has excellent results in women whit endometriosis, but has limited use due to side-effects, mainly characterized by bone loss and climacteric complaints 14 . Histological analysis of ovaries showed similar changes in uncaria and leuprolide groups, showing an absence of atrophy of corpus luteum and primary ovarian follicles, in most samples, which suggests the absence of ovarian activity. In histological evaluation of the uterine epithelial layer, Uncaria and leuprolide groups again performed similarly, with their samples showed weakly proliferative epithelial layers, contrary to that observed in the placebo group with all their samples in the proliferative phase. These data according to Mukherji and Bhowmik 12 are compatible with contraception.
Conclusion
Considering the histopathological findings in rats with experimental endometriosis exposed to the extract of Uncaria tomentosa and compared with positive and negative control groups, we suggest that the changes found are compatible with contraception.
